Transfer Entitlement Cal Grant Verification Information Request Form

In order to determine what documents you must supply to the Financial Aid Office, you must first determine your age at the time of your high school graduation.

1. If you reached your 18th birthday prior to the date of your high school graduation, submit the following:
   - An official transcript from your High School showing your graduation date
   OR
2. If you had not reached your 18th birthday prior to the date of your high school graduation, submit the following:
   - An official transcript from your High School showing your graduation date
   And select one of the following…..from your parent or legal guardian**.

   - Signed California Tax Return for the tax year prior to your high school graduation (example, you graduated June 2003, submit the 2002 tax return)
   - California lease or rental agreement
   - California voter registration
   - California bank account records
   - California utility bill
   - California auto registration
   OR

   Submit a copy of your parent’s military records verifying relocation orders from California dated prior to your high school graduation or its equivalent AND at least one of the documents listed above for a period that predates the relocation orders.

**A Legal Guardian is one who is appointed through the courts. All other care-takers must provide the information indicated above for 2 years prior to your graduation from high school. Example, you graduated from high school June 2003, you will submit documents from 2002 and 2001.